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Lord Jesus, we know that You are able to do exceedingly abundantly above 
all that we ask or think, according to the power that works in us. Amen.  
 
Blessed Mother I’m confused about what Father Ezekiel heard this 
morning from our Lord about not praying for mercy any more. During Holy 

Hour today, I started to pray the Divine Mercy Chaplet and stopped halfway through thinking I 
shouldn’t be praying this in light of what Papa said earlier. What should we be praying for Mother? 
 
Blessed Mother began, “We want you to pray for more souls, more prayer and more love. Your prayers 
and loving one another and your enemies are so needed for graces to be released and the salvation of 
souls. Dear children, I know you all are tired and battle worn, do not hesitate to imitate My Son, for 
when you adopt His characteristics, you will develop a Christ-like mind and heart to sustain you and 
persevere.”  
 
I was thinking about what the Gospels say regarding our Lord’s character and Mother Mary answered, 
“Elisabeth, the Holy Scriptures deliberately omit Jesus’ physical description so you all will concentrate 
on His character and relationships, which lie at the heart of Christ-likeness. If you want a deeper 
relationship with My Son, it is marked by your obedience, submission and love for your Lord. Without 
love, all your actions, no matter how impressive you may think them, will amount to nothing. The 
motivations behind your actions will determine whether you are truly imitating Jesus.  
 
“My children, when you try to do things for Him without coming to Him, taking up His yoke and 
learning from Him, you will not understand His true character and fall short. You will think you are 
doing His Will and serving Him, but so many will hear what is written in Scripture, “On that day many 
will say to me, “Lord, Lord, did we not prophesy in your name, and cast out demons in your name, and 
do many mighty works in your name?” And then I will declare to them, “I never knew you; depart from 
me, you evildoers.” And that is found in Matthew 7:21-23. 
 
Blessed Mother continued, “My precious ones, if you want to grow your living relationship with My 
Son, you must strive to draw close to Him, seek to know Him, listen for His voice, do His will and be 
obedient to Him. Work to be like Him. This is what it means to love the Lord will all your heart. 
 
“Your love for My Son begins with something that no external circumstances can overcome, then it 
grows when you are in constant communion with Jesus and ultimately you find fulfillment exclusively 
in Christ. Your love for your Lord God will grow when you do not allow external circumstances or 
internal thoughts and desires to distract you from Him. When you have given Him your deepest focus, 
much joy will spring forth from your relationship with Him. That is how He loved His Father. When you 
learn to love Jesus in this way, you will be able to let His love flow out and touch all your relationships 
with others.”  


